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SCOUT EXECUTIVE’S MESSAGE

Dear Scouting Leaders:
Thank you for the incredible leadership you provide to the youth of the Greater Los Angeles Area
Council. Your commitment to our communities’ youth is greatly appreciated by me and our entire
council leadership.
I am pleased to share with you an exciting initiative “Camp Cards” that may be of interest to you and
your Scout families. This important program is designed for two purposes: To help your Scouts earn
their way to summer camp and to offset the annual cost of Scouting in your unit.
Camp Cards is a proven fundraiser and we encourage your unit participation. This year’s card is the
best ever with four breakoff tabs and over $200 in discounts, all for the low cost of $10.00 per card.
The plan is simple, easy to execute and risk-free. You will be pleased to know, units participating in
Camp Cards earn $5.00 for each card sold. Yes, a 50% commission!
The Camp Card sale will run through June 30th, 2022 and is designed to be risk-free. Simply return
any unsold cards and receive full commission. Many Scout units across the country have participated
in this program with incredible results and it will work for your unit as well! If you would like to learn
more about Camp Cards, please contact your Unit Coordinator or check out the information on our
website at www.campcards.org.
On behalf of the Greater Los Angeles Area Council, we look forward to your participation in this year’s
Camp Card program. Summer Camp is just around the corner and we would love to see you and your
Scouts at Camp Cherry Valley, Hubert Eaton Scout Reservation, Cub Scout Camp, or at any of our
Council’s five great properties!
Jeff Sulzbach
Scout Executive/CEO
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INTRODUCING THE CAMP CARD

THE CAMP CARD SALE
The Camp Card sale is designed to help Scouts earn funds to off set the cost of their Scouting
experience. Units participating in this program will earn 50% commission ($5.00) for each
$10.00 Camp Card they sell. The sale begins March 1st and ends June 30th. This program is
RISK FREE, simply return any unsold cards at settlement on or before July 1, 2020.
COMMUNITY PARTNERS
Dick’s, Smart & Final, Aquarium of the Pacific, and Great Clips have offered generous one-time
discounts which make the sale of this card a no brainer. Big 5, Pollo Loco, Carl’s Jr, Chuck E.
Cheese’s, Medieval Times, Rally’s, Sport Clips, and Firehouse Subs have offered discounts
that are reusable throughout the year. Take advantage of this partnership to help your Scouts
get to camp.
UNIT CAMP CARD CHAIRMAN
One who ensures their Scouts get to camp. Each unit should have a Unit Camp Card
Chairman. The Unit Chairman’s Camp Card sale responsibilities are to manage all aspects of
the sale, clearly communicate sale information to your leaders, parents and Scouts.
The Unit Chairman’s ultimate goal: Get 100% of their Scouts to summer camp.
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UNIT CHAIR RESPONSIBILITIES

They earn their own
way to camp!

UNIT CHAIRMAN RESPONSIBILITIES
• Communicate the purpose of the Camp Card sale and time line to your Scouts and parents.
• Kick-off the Camp Card sale with a BANG providing all members with a sales kit & at least 20
Camp Cards.
• Inspect, coach, and praise your Scouts.
• Collect all money and turn in the amount due to the Council on time.
• Promote reward program.
VALUE
The Camp Card represents opportunity to Scouts and value to the community.
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RECOGNITION PRIZE PROGRAM

IMPORTANT DATES

Register online at: www.campcards.org
Camp Card Sales: March 1 - June 30, 2022

COUNCIL TOP SELLERS EARN
N

1,000 Cards
500 Cards
250 Cards
75 Cards
20 Cards

Xbox or $350 Gift Card
Nintendo Switch or $250 Gift Card
$100 Gift Card
$50 Gift Card
Water Bottle (included in all prizes above)

Choice of Gift Card: Scout Shop, Target or Amazon
District and Council Top Sellers
200 Cards Min - Council Top Seller - $250 Gift Card
150 Cards Min - District Top Seller - $100 Gift Card
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POLICIES AND PROCEDURES

COMMISSION
The 2022 Camp Card commission is 50% if your unit is paid in full by July 1, 2022. Units do not have to
pay for any cards up front.
CARD DISTRIBUTION
Will be based on the unit’s size (active scouts)
ADDITIONAL CARDS
Additional cards will be available. Units can do incremental settlements throughout the sale. Units can
receive additional cards equal to or lesser than the quantity paid (settled) for.
RETURN POLICY
Unsold cards may be returned to a Council Service Center or your Unit Coordinator without penalty
before the camp card turn in deadline of July 1, 2022. The cards MUST be in new condition (including
snap off discounts). Payments for sold cards will be accepted online or at our service center. Invoices
will be mailed the following week, but payments must be made before July 15. After July 15, the
commission drops to 40%. After August 1 the commission drops to 25%. No cards will be accepted for
return after August 1, 2022. The Camp Card Support Team reserves the right to refuse a product that
has been damaged or rendered unsalable. The UNIT is RESPONSIBLE for any unreturned cards (lost,
misplaced, damaged, etc.) Be Sure Scouts and parents treat each card as if it were a $10.00 bill.
RECOGNITIONS POLICY
Scouts will only be eligible for highest level achieved. Every Scout who sells 20 cards will receive a
water bottle. Items will be rewarded once Unit has settled their account. Contact your Unit Coordinator
or Lucia Bernal anytime you have a question at lucia.bernal@scouting.org.
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KEY CAMP CARD DATES

KEY DATES FOR THE SALE
Starting March 1, 2022
March 1 - June 30,
2022
April 1 - June 1, 2022
April 1, 2022
May 1, 2022
June 1, 2022
July 1, 2022
May 1 - June 30, 2022
July 1, 2022

July 15, 2022
August 1, 2022

Camp Card Kick-off
Every Scout that sells at least 20 cards will recieve a water bottle.
These prizes will be distributed at Roundtable. Prizes for youth
selling will be distributed at the end of the sale after the unit account
has been reconciled.
There will be four drawings for $25 gift cards Monday or
Tuesday, depending on the holiday schedule on the first of the
month with three winners each month. For every $25 paid to the
Council, a unit can enter the name of a Scout in the drawing. Scout
names can be entered multiple times, but a Scout may only win
the monthly drawing prize once.
Return any cards to your Unit Coordinator or the Council Office that
you don’t think you will be able to sell.
ALL ACCOUNTS MUST BE CLOSED OUT BY
July 1, 2022 to receive 50% commission
and Camp Card Prizes.
(money and unsold Camp Cards turned in)
Commission Drops to 40%
Commission Drops to 25%
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THE UNIT KICK-OFF

YOUR UNIT KICK-OFF
The objectives of your Camp Card kick-off are simple:
• Get Scouts excited about Summer Camp.
• Get parents informed about why their youth should attend summer camp.
HOW CAN YOU ENSURE A SUCCESSFUL KICK-OFF?
• Know who will be your Unit Camp Card Chair.
• Make sure the Kick-Off is properly promoted through e-mail and phone.
• Review the presentation with your Unit Leader prior to the meeting. Plan who is to do what.
• Be prepared to talk about summer camp opportunities.
• Have snacks, drinks, and music.
• Make sure EVERY Scout gets a SALES KIT and 20 CARDS.
• Keep it short.
CAMP CARD KICK-OFF AGENDA
1. Grand Opening with music, cheers, and excitement.
2. Check out a SALES KIT to every SCOUT with AT LEAST 20 cards.
3. Review summer camp opportunities.
4. Review Sales Goal and % of Scouts to Camp Goal & Explain Key Dates.
5. Scout Training: Role play sales Do’s and Don’ts.
6. Recognition: Review Opportunity For Prize
7. Big Finish: Issue a challenge to your Scouts and send everyone home motivated to sell.
Keep momentum going after the kick off with emails, progress reports etc....
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ORDER YOUR CAMP CARDS

REGISTER AND ORDER ONLINE AT
www.campcards.org
For questions contact your Unit Coordinator or Camp Card Campaign Advisors:
El Camino Real District: Estela.Chicas@Scouting.org
Metropolitan District: Charlie.Sheen@Scouting.org
Pacifica District: Charlie.Sheen@Scouting.org
Pio Pico District: Melissa.Bueno@Scouting.org
Rose Bowl District: Alfredo.Chavez@Scouting.org
San Gabriel Valley District: Franciso.Ochoa@Scouting.org
Scoutreach: Hannibol.Sullivan@Scouting.org

Advisors:
Lucia.Bernal@Scouting.org
Imelda.Duenas@Scouting.org
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TIPS FOR TOP SELLING CAMP CARDS AND SCRIPT

TIPS FOR SELLING CAMP CARDS

The highlight of the year for Scouts is a week or more of Summer Camp.
Remember that we are selling programs for our Scouts not just discount cards.
ALWAYS wear your uniform. Everybody loves to support a Scout in uniform.
Keep checks and cash in an envelope with your name on it.
The more people you ask, the more they will buy.
Most importantly, when you are selling Camp Cards, tell people what the money is for.
ALWAYS SAY THANK YOU WHETHER OR NOT THEY BUY!

WHAT SHOULD I SAY?

ALWAYS SMILE!
Hello, my name is _________ (First Name only)
I am working hard to EARN _______ so that I can go to _________.
We have this amazing Camp Card. You can purchase it for $10.00 and it will really help me to
_________.
Explain the card and what is on it--Value
Ask “How many would you like to purchase?”
Thank the Customer for supporting you and the Scouting Program, and for investing in future youth.
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SALES METHODS

HOW TO SELL CAMP CARDS
Your job as Unit Camp Card Chairman is to teach your Scouts how to sell. To get there, your
team needs to employ all 3 sales methods. Create a plan and train your Scouts in all three
methods; this will give you the best results.
DOOR TO DOOR
Take your SALES KIT and Cards for a trip around the neighborhood. Highlight the great
coupons!
SHOW & SELL
Set up a sales booth and sell CAMP CARDS on the spot. This can be an effective approach
in the right location at the right time, but don’t hang your hat on this approach alone. Focus on
multiple locations at the same time. Be sure not to over schedule Scouts.
SELL AT WORK
A great way for Mom and Dad to help their Scout. Have Mom & Dad take the SALES KIT to
work.
SAFETY AND COURTESY
• Never enter anyone’s home.
• Never sell after dark, unless with an adult.
• Don’t carry large amounts of cash.
• Always walk on the sidewalk and driveway.
• Be careful of dogs while selling.
• Say thank you whether or not the prospect buys a Camp Card.
• Don’t talk to strangers alone.
• Follow LA County COVID-19 Protocals.
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SALES TECHNIQUES

SALES TECHNIQUES FOR SCOUTS
Don’t miss the opportunity to use the Camp Card sale to train your Scouts in public speaking,
sales and service. Your Scouts and parents will appreciate the effort and your sales will
improve. Have Scouts role play and practice during your Kick-Off. Find a way to make
training fun and reward Scouts who do a good job.
HAVE YOUR SCOUTS PRACTICE THESE SIMPLE STEPS:
• Wear your uniform.
• Smile and tell them who you are - first name only!
• Tell them where you are from (unit within Scouting).
• Tell them what you are doing (earning money toward Scout Camp, high adventure trip,
gear etc.)
• Tell them what they can do to help (save money with the Camp Card).
• Close the sale, and thank them.
WE’RE SELLING CAMP NOT JUST DISCOUNT CARDS
Ensure your families understand they are selling character, they are selling a better
community, and they are selling the benefits of Scouting summer camp not just selling
discount cards. Emphasize that each card sold helps a Scout go to camp. The reason our
sale will be successful is people want to support Scouting.
Thank you for your support of Scouting!
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